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TURKEY DAY CLOSES GOOD SEASON 
Arkansans 
Fight Hard 

To Defeat 
Ability to hold in the pirn he 

backed up by a smashing aerial 
offensive,  the  like    of    which 
lias  not   been    seen    in    Forl 
Worth    in   many   a   day.   pulled 
the Turkey Hay game out of 
the fire and gave the Horned 
Frogs a ll-l 1 victory over the 
University of Arkansas Razor- 
backs, Thursday afternoon at 
Panther Park. The stands were 
packed, and the record crowd 
received the world of its money 
many limes over as fir 
team, then the ot hei. 
for a touchdown. The battle 
was a jame of football through- 
out, sportsmanlike in every de- 
tail   and    marked   by   only   one 
penalty,   five  yards,  given   Ar- 
kansas for off-side, 

Again    H   u.i       ' "Boob" 
Fowler's   ph game, 
with Cherry and Camp on the re- 

t ml. which gave the Chris- 
tiana the bl re And 
ii waa Fowler who, after he had 
broughl the pig i-. in fi 
run tj -yard   line   to   the   Arl 

For     the     winning 
marker,        However, 
would   nol ' hi\ e bi 
plete   so   n i had   he 
not   bee bj   all 

entire   ■ 
holding   v. hi i    "■ Idlng 
opening   the   opposing   line   w i 
opening   meant    i ii 
mention    waa   - \v* n    Ryai       I 
Cherry,  Kou1 
and  Ful< her, 

The   opportunity   which  led  to  the 
' 
the end ol  thi Winkle- 

■ :   ■ 

Arkan a 
1   ■ 

Fowler     recovered,     Fowlei 

twetj *tn i 
■ 

the oval on the  Razoi bai I 
line.    The  First  quarter en led.  When 
: he     ■■' ond   peoi lod     opi in I      Rj ■■ i 
took   the  ball  for  a  line   plui 
Failed   to   fain.     Fow lei 
righl   tackle   for   five   yards, 
Ryan  the opportui 
for Lhe  market      R   ■ 
goal, 

Thia 
in   tiir   I;;./.in back *.   Ray n it 
the   kick-off   and   returned   th 
fifteen yard       Robii 
man   made   firsl   i 
right  side of the  F i 
\i I 

went   iriK'   for  ■   gain   i 
yard , Jpmi   in to C   ibaugl 
er   pa   i,  and 1 

playa   failed   to   gaii    more   than   a 
yard,   then   u 
left  i ml  tin  a  touchdown and 
goal,    Score:   Arkansas,  7;  T.  C.  \ ■ 
<;. 

Fumble*    handicapped    the    Frogs 
i. fd  U ■ 11J   them   fi om  o\ en oming   the 
Ark insaa1 one-poinl  lead in the firsl 
half.      In    the   latter    half,   - 
who  had  been  taken  oul   on  ace >un1 
of   'i jui U s,   wa ■    i ent    in   bj 
Driver.    A rkansas  received  i h 
off.    Three line  plays failed  to gain, 
and  Winkleman   punted  forty  yards. 
Vow ler t hen uncorked hia aei ... 
Two pa   e», one to < amp for twenty 

©jrwcsir, ®md Thmw Eferaadl Fir®i 

i Look 'em over.    It's the 1921   Honied Frog 
Crowley, -larks.  Estes,  Carson,  Sherley, student   manager;   Driver, coach. 
Connell, Fulcher, Alexander.    Third row; Ready, Camp, Ohnsorg, Haden, 
Houtchens, Fowler, captain: Paul Pirkle, mascot! ; Ogan, Ryan, 

Forl  Worth Star-Telegram. 
Top row, McKnight, assistanl coach; Ste • 
:ond  row;   Muni-.  Adams,  Bishop,  Cantrill,  Mc- 

loney, Waller, Largent, Cherry. Bottom row: Green, 

! Venus Farmer 
Sponsors Game | 

Mi Veiiu>   Farmer the j 
| charming SIHH ->OI at th<> Turkej , 
I I ti, v  fame with the "Raaorbacka." j 

Bamrtad bj Captain "Boob" j 
l Kowler, sl»' advanced in midfield j 
J in-i befort the tame atarted, pre- J 
{ nented the respective captaina, ( 
j wilh candy and flowera, ami then j 
j kirkfd oft twenty yard- l" Ogan, J 
I Krojf   canter, 

Miss Farmer then retreated J 
i ami,| applauae to a box on the, 
l iidelinen reaerved for her and t 
j MUM nt tlir mantbera of the girls' J 
| |it'|i   sijiiail. 

A similar event i* alwaya a tea- J 
I tart of Thanksgiving gamea i 
I played  on  the   Frogs'  home  grid. * 

i 

Razor. 

mi   line.     ! 

ire:   T. 

C.   r. 

.■I y   111 mil   :i      if   i!    took 

a   Chi i  '   'In- 

R 

plays 

[ield   i" 

ard  line.    Then  Winkle 

through  and   went   over. 

-a!   and   put    !u 
in  the more. 

.■1  until late 

: 

Ir own 

ne.    Fowler  opened  up 
iei tatoi - 

The   fust 

■   down, 

i       p t  r firsl  down.  Anoth. 
..,■■:        Two 

up   made   I ■ 
through   tackle 

Ryai 
Cherry  gave 

yards 
from   the   goal   lini       B   -■■ ler   made 
two   yan 
Fowler i    for   the   11 

i hi 

the   ball 
, ore   !'.'  to   11   in 

i.i.i 

T   i firsl  downs 

in   their  nppi nei I hi    I I ■ ■ 
, ompleted   fifteen  oul   of  twenty-five 

i: 

■ ree oul of nine.    Fowl- 
er punted five  times  for an  average 
of     thirty-five     yard .     Winkleman 

twelve     times.     averaging 
viii.i .    It   was  captain 

game  against 
■traighl    football,   and    the 
proved   superior.     However,   i 
\\ ■ i. . ni :     .!'    Arkansas   tli  et 
wonderful   amount   of  praise   for   hi 
phenominal      broken-field      running. 
Time aftei  time he gol  through the 
I-1 !-■   ' di t'en i   for gainf. and he was 

ilil.      for    his    team' 
theii   two  markers.    On  defen e,  too 
he  was a  veritable demon,  smearing 
play    of every  description.     Wink 
man   was   woefully   overworked,   and 
toward thi   end of the game he was 
i nucli   exhausted   to   respond   t 
the   tignala.    Jameson  and   Crabaugh 
played   i  good   game  for   the   Razor- 
bai l. .   i ompleting    long    pasai 
i mi >s   which   put   their   machine   in 
■ 11 4.H.;■ distance of the goal. 

T i i . considered foi I unate 
in ha1 <• such ■ game, sportsmanlike 
gang mi theii i hedule a t he Rasor 
bach .    I a t   -eaaon,  the   Frogs  He- 

ADILSftawr Saoafc 
BY   BILI.1    HER 

l'.iliii,r   SIar-1, lej 

V 

I'DSI'I KIN 

Ends 

IRST   I I. \M 
HI ■!.     ( rexaa) 

( \.   &    M.I 

i 
Tackles 

(Intirils 

Centi rs 
Quarter., 

Halves 
Fulls 

Sports 

Met nil 

W ilson 
Dennis 

111.ni,„k   (Baylor) 
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Sw ensoi    i 11 
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feated 

i 

Tin 

T     i      I 

: 

lark 

Arkansas 
nl   19   in 

P 

al    Fayi 
"IMIHIGII VNT"   IS   SI Hill T   OF 

( HRIS'I ' VN   ENDEAVOR   LESSON 

1 

Fulche 

Left   Tac 

l.rii   Guard 

Right   Guai 

Smith 

Right Tackle 
Alexander Cri 

End 
Fowler   it Haynii 

Quarter.Back 
Cl   n Jai 

Lefl   Half 
li.i.i IJ 

Right   Half 
Ryan Robinson 

Back. 
Bcore  bj period  ! 

T. i ■ i ii   u   ;   6   10 
A rkai aas il    7    7    0 

Substil i am   :      T.      C.      1         Cl 
for  Hone) Camp  for  Cherry,   Hones 
for   i ai. - .   rii. i ry   foi    llm, 
1 1.nil. hen for  Green,   McConnell   foi 

.  or   les- 

son for ' 

an    op- 

■ 

Forl 

■ 

■ 

■ 

. .  of the 
\ mericu 

1 

p 

iu!d    be    mi I 
. in t'du- 

Mr.    Rii In ■ of   T. 

C. . U., who hi       ■ ■ ■ ■   i 
■ 

I 

Tl i in  in 
■ , ■ 

.1 i .  E. 

M   '\ .;<>   each   Sui tla>   e\ ening, 

w 

Showing of 
Frogs Good 
for Season 

'[ ■   er i lie Univer- 
sity i f Arkansas, Thursday, 

■ climax of a season 
u hich v a both good and bad 
for th< I ii >rned Frogs, Taking ii 
all in ; li, however, t he season 
mighl be. termed a very success- 

■ defeats    were 
chalk   ■ againal  the  locals, and 

;i  scoreless  tie. 
waa remarkable for 

elopment of the 
forwai : the Frogs' tai 
i ics, i iiptain "Boob*' hurling, 
v. ii h ' Tirv. Houtchens, Camp, 
and Mi c\   receiving. 

played   Sept. 24th 
d   in   a   30-0  \ Ic- 

tory   foi   the   Krogs.    Thi     was  with 
ni'    W<  i   Te; H    State   Normal   and 

■  :   i   game, 

OvU ■   defeal   of 
the local  crew wa? 

i ollege .-ii  Abl ■ 
h of  H'  to  7. 

i led   to   pursue  th« 
Wing     week 

iffered  defeat,  thi 

■ Stillwater,  Okla , 
1 ore  2 

to   21. 

to come 
■. II    own,     i iii    I )i tober    16, 

i defeated   al 
by i he decisive count of 

1 l ■ iber   "^1   th" 
! C  Tuisa  was   obliged   to 

■ nd  uf  ;i 

19,   the 
the   Phillips   University 

1 i , ■'.       ' :.--       111!,   i 

The   foi. 
i        :;.     i he     "Bonesei tcrs" 

\. 
I heir   medi- 

■>\'  ;i   7-0   di 

' h 
ieai    Southern 

■ 

: 
: heae   two 

of   dope  and 
the same 
the Sim- 

■   the  Okia* 
ntei '■'!   thi ■ 

half   and   slowed 
which   was   going  BO 

half. 
i. II Indian* 

discussion. 
1 ow  effectively  ' he 

■  in the fii st two period ■ 
oul   of  the  need- 

ecu   Force, and 
of   i i to 0 in  the   Redskins' 

■   of  i he 

.1.    CHES'I IK    ("iiiM.iri     row LEK 
W li>»--t-   phenomenal   work   as   captain 
and  '|uar irk  of  the   1921   Horned 

M MI  u ,,ii   men I ion and ;i her( h 
oi     Hill;    Bee's   mythical   eleven 

—      ■  o— 

l-'uK hor, fTaden for Ogan, I lantrill for 
Hout hens, Houtcheni foi Alexand- 
er, Green For Cantrill, Waller for 
(Iheny;      Arkansas    Bradford      for 
r.. i,    \ni"      for    rlaynie,    Smith 
\\>v    \mo -  Jonei    for   Williami, 

(ii'i'ii Mi.-: Ramp i (lincinnati i. ref 
eree; \\ immer t Texas I, umpire; 
Gardener   (< 'arlisle).   linesman. 

Periods, fifteen  minutes. 

ARTH1 K  A,  l-;\ ERTS OFFERS 
SIKW AlillMIII'   I'ltl/KS 

: 
ame    \ i hur   A.  Ei 

H 

i he  past  4 ■        E 

■ 

■ 

] |r   v i■ s j . \\    offers   for   the 

bei I   pap< r   u   fifty-dollar   watel 
iful  ami 

valuab i 
Mnil   inti manifesteil 

;. ear and the 

an   explo- 
anl  pad  is satural 

iuid hydrocarbon,  it  can, 
.,■:■.-  oxj gen,  be i i 

olence.     The 
ihe   prcscnl 

I       11'   and   Gcr- 
1 i i cial   use  of 

of   liquid 

()i her usei 
r-p Knowli Ige   of   cryo- 

of pure he 
n   For hy.lro- 

. '    ;    i   I flNlll 

inilh 

scrip 
itiona trc 

ill   i>. 
many 

submit 
munu 

! Nineteen Men Gel 
Football Letters 

— * 
\im ten men, including the stu< J 

■ ,in.i    r   Mere a«arded foot- * 
| hull letters bj the U hie tic (HUH- j 
i rii M> mi.i i en ni these were i 
J .ilr.u!' wearers of the purple "i" * 
, and NI wii ol them are freshmen, \ 
t w ha) h squad the? »ill make * 
J «lit n thi j all come back next J 
t iall! tnd thej «ill come back, »i i 

ied,   -i"''   ni''   one   of   them * 

W ii "The 
we   think   of Po 
'• (fnei i  -t i\ ely 
nut."      I  iii.ii eeing   i 

a Ri ason 
E we hea 
■ ■ , i;.. "Bis 

ign,   "You 

son's." 
of "Th. 

Nol 

i     i rood,   we   supply   "at   Klli- 
i'.\." \ one    know a   t he    name 

|   ■       '   the   'I  " 

tin re   < loseh   have   the   abo\e 

rear.      il 
i the   names   ol   those   »Im 

'J     letter,; 
n   (      i!. utrhi . ■ .    Uexander, 

\i:i ii    iii-:i ow    ZERO. 

Tl e    ■'• nee  of co 
maj   be   regard' 

.i   still remot 
Industry.        Crynogenica, 
u ience ( ■ called, ne^ i i' hele ■ . has be 

come a  pracl t,  pai I iculai ly 
the   chaiucteriatics   of   ga     mixtures 
in   rela ■ terey I ton  and  sepa- 
■ ni ion  of ga ■'■    foi   i! '!:i ti ial  appli- 

pr.rposes.     Liquid   oxygen   has   _--- 

,u ■■ 
■tt«-il I 

Os   ii 
J   \ll.llll 

Fulcher, 
< amp, 

Green,     ' i 
J ( ai trili,        Met i  
i Shei ley,   st udent   managar. 

Tin>t men * ill meet Thursday • 
J i'\.nin; and elect a captain F«»r J 
i next  j ear, it  is announced, i 

( hen 
lfnn<" 
Jacks' 

onnell, 

m i        • Hisnop, i 
Fon 1«T. • 

Ryan, J 
Haaeo, i 

Ohnsorg, ! 

Ai 
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THK   SKIFF 

I'ul.li: li.-.l  i verj    M.i,  i.,.   I,.    ,., 
Tcxu Christian   Ui   ,•< 

Enter* 
Ti uu . uruli r  li I of < 

And   leave  ma   ble»l   with   perfect      Dear  little   one,  awake   and  c ina 

... in,   cotneil   an   aged 
man, 

the atony atreet. 
ilr,  will   you  no!  ahare  my 

rhe   i | 
ian l nivi [{. i j 10 ai  I 

for Vci in MI \\ . Bradl 

\ ERNON  \\    I'.i; KDX.VA 
THOMAS   K. "llVDNKY 

KM:< i 11\ i: sTAl i 

i W HJ man 
U iiinn ii   Pi 
MI     i   . i .   i 

J .in,     \\    Bci dor, 

i Kim riN<;    r.\r\ 

Ml...    R 

Ed« 

An,!   dry   your    rain-soaked    gar 
tnenta here? 

:' i ruel  atonea 
l'l,:'"    '  !  wearily have  traveled o'er. 

torn mj   bleeding 
} 

II 

"A man's reai h 
Is iir> ond his «r« ip, oi 

Bra 

d ■  am   I. 
by whal  the merciful 

©11 
III', ediloi ■ osed to make 

lj m a fuss, bul  always wi er whal  is 

i Va -^rm ;    ""'  "'   ''N: '"'  '    !" ''"' kicks,  he's 
w*    pickled  all  Ihe while.    Hoi   a-ater is  his element, he 

never has a bloomii ai  craps; 
subscribers e  paid  up all 

t hi  "t her men, leas! wi     tl ps.   Yet if he e\ er 
sticks t he rag, i hej sa> he' ei onds 
late; they rail and fume and cu and blow and fuss 
and kick and : w ear thi   'Ii le wilh all 
his mighl and main is   urn. 
daily bread, I he cril i<    \ o\ and sabs 
•nd rhymes and sich, he's on]y to 
they little reck thai he can' heck he's going to 
make ends meet, and    [uare him   li  with  Butler S. and an 
"here" at daily mi Somehow 
ne\er stop to think thi I  hi nd likes a 
little praise: 11 ditor's a mi o rack 
his bean for squibs and roundel; h         i from morn 
t ill dark ot ir I in by hopeful 
Lanis:   the galley   proofs  are  'round   hi (oh,   how   he 
wishes it were June.) rhe cub 
i epoi i er   fai   to cub, and n' rub t hal 
breaks i he camel's ba k; eet 1 hal 
thrills you to j our stoi tck'. 

Well, «e had a lit 
mosl   of thi     Ludenl    dii tea luckj    for 
T, C. U. thi . over 
for the game.    Why should thei 
t han t hat of an;   othei    tud 

 11  

"Now . i an anybody   t ell  me 
Sunday School teacher. "Well, -latin I went 
up. 

"Yes'm.   Babe bu ted all th 
"That will ilo. Jame!." 

There  are   yi othi 
j.vii'1 w hose km i 

o 
I- rom till repoi onder- 

iiil success inn 

In   pity  give   as   1   pass   by. 
t'osrud: 

Slit   li.   the fire and feat awhile, 
I will liiml  your I" ni ed  feet. 

Then   wear  theae    htoei      I   made 

l   i   ought   '..   benefit   myself 
!'-.     elling them,  bul now  1  aee 
Hoisv rich I am  with what  1  have. 

ke thi m  in  i he name of One 
\\ hi>   lovea  all   men,  the1   rich  or 

.II : 

May Christ our Lord, the Princeof 

B I- 
Reward you fin. your loving heart. 
i Exit Begg if. Conrad tidies up 

ni.i woman appears at door.) 
W. man: 

I et me reat by your cheerful fire 
Till  I  have strength u> stagger on. 

ire that you are welcome here. 
Take   my   chair,   draw   it   near   the 

here and rest, and warm your- 
self. 

Woman; 
But  l have far to c-n ere night. 
My way lies up a weary hill 

in.,  hovel stamls alone. 
I left today before the dawn. 

not   tasted food  aince 
then 

I      .! her brush to feed my fire, 
  from  i he cruel cold, 

An.l    when    the    lingering    winter 
comes 

I   must,  have  gathered  enough   to 
last 

Till    kindly   spring,    with     balmy 
breath 

hint away and rescues me. 
Now, I  must   hasten if I  wish 
To   reach   my    home    before    the 

am weak for waul of food, 
id  (aside): 

upper that  I  have prepared 
in'   not   need  it   more  than 

He? 

With   mother  to your   own 
bed. 

And,  you,   kind   friend,   who   I OK 
II]ill   in. 

A mother's bleaalng  follow 
Ami  shield   thee  f    the 

alarms. 
(Exeunt   Mother and   I 

Conrad: 

The   un la dov. n, the shado 
It   Is  too  Intr  for  Him   to i 

Perhaps He did not mi 
In  earthly   fie h  and   bl I, 
()r have 1 mayhap di n<   si me i hing 
\\ I . h   made   Him   turn   H 

from   me? 
I  do not  know, but   1 

Ami   aak    Him   whj    I le   did   no 
come. 

(Kne I   i 
Scene  III. 

< Ihsracteri     i lonrad, First 
ond Neighboi  , 

Same place.    Next day.    Conrad 
aeated   at    hi     bi m h 
Knock i- heard. 
Conrad: 

Enter. 
Second   Neighboi : 

We greet you, friend.    Good-day. 
And we have come to he ir you tell ■ | 
About  your  Holy  Y   itor, 

Conrad: 
I  waited  patiently all  day. 
A  beggar came; I gai e him "; 

An aged  woman * .seed 
And  then  at  lai I   i  little child, 
Afraid and lost, came to  nij  door. 
And there upon my bed he slept 
Until  his  mother came   for him. 
The sun went down, but   He came 

not. 
Before I lay dov, n to my   i 
I prayed to Him. and        I 
A   voice  us  clear   is     ilver 
That greet   the dawn on (Ihristmas 

Day, 
As sweet  and   oi 

That twitter welc  to the sun, 
Came from above     I  heai 
"Belov'd of God, dost 
Because 1 did not 

1   came,   hut   thou   flld I 
Me. 

Thou    saw 'si    .i     .,■■ . 
with    ruin; 

Thou   saw'si    a   woman,   ol 
grtay; 

Thou aaw'st a child, lo 
I was the beggar, croi 
Then   truly   didst   thou 
'Whate'ei   ... 

le my i pie, j 
Alao in Me.'"   My Lot 

  and 80,000 volta.   The 
"  cover 

,.r   the used   in   the 
; ..  photographs. 

vhich   contains   the   high 
is    '■' "I''1'    :['"i 

■  ' brack- 
ml. 

: | :•!...      Onlj    :.    low    M.lai... 
im volt i expoaed and 

. light It . in nit 
is     suitable     for 

     "' neral   radiography. 
lopmenl   i     aid  to  be  a  big 

..:      iakin i   JC-ra; 

Bppa] , , .   to   handle   than   al 

ime in the i 

MVKIM. GREAT LENSES— 
\  NEW   AMERICAN  IND1 KTIh 

Rec ■:"   perfei I ' lectrfcallj 

h• ■:. I  made   '"     I'" 

nited   si..;,     to   mwiufac 
tuiv    ptical glass  of a quality equal, 

thai    whirl: 

i ly     i 
to supply. 

Congratulations   Purple and I 
White  and  Congratulations | 
Mr. Fowler for the Victory | 

Thursday 

It's A 
"Korrecr 
Shape" 

THK FOWLER" 

NEW  X-RAY AIT ', !■' 

Elimination   of   the   dangi r   from 
How   I   had   dreamed   of   giving bontart  with  high  voltagi 

Tlincg'W <   Bfty 
At  last. i he poet rj  departn : ully 

>ne   sudd,ally 

Him 
The   wheaten   bread—Did   He   m.-t 

"Whate'er  you   do  unto  the  least 
Of these my people, ye do that 

to Me"?    Why heait ite 
T . .In a i Hi. would wisti me 
' lood     ther,     here   is     wheaten 

bread. 
And   take il   in   the name  of  llim 
\\ ho loves the lowly and the great. 

Woman: 
The  fund will give me Btrength to 

.1 .... \ o 

pi im which won first pi i 
poetry conte I conducted n 

i • in  1 
,1, i   ' he   Nil pii "■   of   Prof,  and 

E    Bi    •  ■      It  i 
in   blank    verse,   written    •;.     H   i 
M .      IxKik,   .i    Fort    « 
! h is    been    wi It 
sr -,r.i l  yea i i ' ived  w idc 
und   favorable  mi ntion  oi 

l       playlet  follow   i 

THE   GREAT   GUEST     OM1 
Scene  I. 

Chat 
I     S iiors. 
Place    In   Conrad's   cotti  [i 

rad  is    eated at  a  workbi 
is   In : I'd. 

i onrad: 
Enter. 

|.'irs|   ' bori 
Good day to you, my ft und. 

i .   .ad: 
Bi     ■ i ''"■ 

Second   x•    : 

Whj   did you  start   when w< 
i n'.' 

Conrad■ 
At   tii  i   when 5 ou  knoi Iced 

door 
I   thought  that   you wen 

1 Bi gil       .    work   a 
first   N  ighbor: 

The < ottage looks as if nur friend 
Would  entertain   the  kit 

Second   Neighbor: 
And 
II,   must  ha' e worked    nun break 

of day 
TH get  it  ■••■ The 1 1 ewn 
W'ah   much  Bweet-sci nted   fir,  the 

And  rafter   g 15   « 
All spotless, Bhining, everywhere, 

|. iist   Neighbor: 
And look at him. Hia in p)   fi 
Bet' 1 .u    aonie  - I  foi tune.    STel 
He   works  away   so   husily. 

Second   Neighbor: 
Tell us uf y ■ greal  h ippiness. 
Let    11-   rejoice   with   you. 

Conrad: 
This   dawn 

Miirh faster on the lonely mad: 
now my  heart   is full of ch( 

B iteone  was kind  to me 
iid.    "i 'onrad, 

!, who art 
■ 

And 

Tod 1 : ee." 
ind   Lair. 

Hui   I   have win i 

I ■■ • il for Him. 
pennies I havi 

Bj   m work 
1 

repast, 

ou   work  BO  bu 

1 hild: 

leather,   1 ' '•' indered all day gathering flow 
II  in  town, 

1 Exit  Woman.) 
('onrad: 

The   Lord   would   not   want   me  to 

Selfish for  Him.    How glad  I am 
That  I had that much to give her. 

I     I ill  have  pure,  fresh   milk  for 
Him. 

II.   ran refreah   Himaelf with  that 
But    who   comes   here?     A   little 

child, 
tumbling steps and  stream- 

ing . 
My child, what  do you out  alone? 
Come,  warm   yourself  here   by   my 

fire. 
(Enter child.) 

ilu   use  of  modi :■!!  X-ra 
lias   been   accompli he I ntly   In 
Dr.   \Y.    D.    C 

tube,   and   transfo  
in   an   oil    filled    tal    ea  c   within 
which the oi lit . 
is   "stepped   up"   to 

Black and  Brown Grain with 1 I| 

Hi 
— It's a bear for wear and is jusl one of the many ^ 

advam for Colli n our    jp 

HI 

• OO     X      I  1    \r'   ••• 

White Shoe House 1 
121)1  Main Streel Lamar  127">     is 

"Where Men Feel al Home Buying Shoes" 

Mrs. Blanche Staiti's" 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Aniiseptic   Shampoo,    Curl   and 
Hairdress,  SI 00 

Lamar 2396 912'/2   Main St. 
\\ here  you  v,rl   off   ear. 

Walkers Big Dandy 

Bread 

ined 
i   shall he mi 

ti   '        nd   and 

Set   me us!::',   i I   work. 
)   ran 

It 

Befoi 

bye, old  ft i-ml. ••■■ 
now, 

nd   and 

In: ,, 

Scene   11. 
[gar,  an 

i im   a   child,  and   il 

In   the   day. 
Conrad. 

.. is done, and well. 
So 

ihould do much to make 
homi        :-  thru all  the 

Ere long the  Lord will entei   here 
I    hall  look on  Hia holy face 

inda that   hied  for 
me. 

.Ann   v.In n   lie   breaks   the   bread 
with me 

de away 

Mow  1 (Ui not  know where   I  am. 
The  sun  goea  down, 'twill  soon  be 

dark, 

And   I   d     mil   know   where   to   gO. 

Conrad: 

Old  Conrad's bed  la here  for you, 
His supper j mi may welcome share, 
And when tomorrow's sun is up 
Then   he  will   find  your  home with 

you. 
Now    drink    this    milk,   and    then 

thank   Him 
Who led you i afely to my door 
Before you lie down to your reat. 
I Child     kneels      lieside     bed,      then 

deeps.      Conrad     works    quietly, 
Mother  runs   in. I 

Mother: 
I' rieiid. have you seen a little ehihl, 
A lone and lost, go pasl your dour'.' 

(lonrad: 
*i our   mall one Bleeps, content gnd 

safe. 
Upon  my bed.    See, there be lies. 

Mother: 

Made   With   Milk 

\t   Vour Grocery 

Lamar   I H'l! 

j    Campbell Paint & 
i Varnish Co. 
j    Paints, Wall Paper, Glass 

'ami ni', 
Materia 

j    Picture   Framing   and    \rtisl 
i Materiale 
i 
J I.. N. Brown 708  Houston t 
j     ,     "The Campbell Store" 
l 1'iM't   Worth, Ti 

ipody 

5W -^ 
Permanent Waving Expert 

COMPLETE LINE OF  HAIR GOODS 
HERE AT ALL TIMES 

Our permanent  Waving Machine is the must  modern. 
Our operators know their business and turn oul beautiful 
work.    No experimenting.    This ii  a regular pan o 
equipmenl to care for milady's beauty needs. 

W Kl I E,  W IRE, TELEPHONE OB CALL 
FOB   \\   AITOIN i WENT 

Elizabeth    \rdeu   Marinello   Preparations 
a  sh.ii i  riini.  i. quin d   tor  I he  w i i k  and 

.'.i   . he MI di   charg '. 

FINEGAN'S 
ik \ IK   \M). \NNA) 

804 !•'. ^  M. Bank Buildini rilune   I amar   7"iM> 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL STORE 

lluuslon  al  Ninth Lamar 81 

8 Chain Phone  L. 750 

Ninth Street  Barber Shop 

C   E.  QUICKEL,  Prop. 
III.,   Weal   tllh   Street 

Christmas eni Leave your order  now   for Christmas.    En- 

graved cards.   Lel us ihow them to you, and mak< your own selection. 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES, IMP PERFUMES 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES and SODA 

■aaaaaaaeHBjeaajeaawBaaaaHBaaaaaajejeaaaaaBaj _.  
■aaBkajaaaMMBBHiBBaaBaalataBi 
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HO*   WE MAY  UTILIZE 01 if  i.ov,  GUADE OSES   \\l> CONSEH 

"I K   \ Ml U\l.   RESOURCES 

M inin 

l in    is  the  Iron age, 

IIIIIII    ARC   may   follow;   bul   its   sun 

is far beli w  the eastern horizon. 

Iron Is essential to the present high 

degree of usefulness and Independ- 

ence whii h the United State • 

among the nations of the world. 

Nee s- ;M y produi tion and improve 

men! of Iron and steel depend upon 

research   by   metallurgists,  chi n 

E ich   year  there  an  u d   in 

the   United   States   about   75,000,000 

tons of iron ore,    Methods of smelt- 

n   W. G, SWART, 

mid   Metallurgical   Engineer 

\n   Alumi-  haustive 

in rimenl -     on 

scale,    have 

process,     l'i\ 

followed   by    ex- 

a     senii-commen ial 

veloped    a    practical 

yean   of  bard   work 

ary, in which all previous 

knowledge was utilized, and hundreds 

of thousands of dollars  were   spent, 

Large quantities of lov 

ores are oi the magnetic variety, li 

la i" such "iv. ihat the new process 

applies. Thru- are estimated to be 

many billions of ton . 'rinse ores 

are '<i !■" quarried in huge quanti- 

ties, crui hed and ground, and then 

the iron bearing particles separated 

• s tro-   imag- ing   now   in   vogue  demand  ore   con-  from  the remainder b)  el 
per .-cut or mere of iron 

Known deposits meeting tins require 

nieni are being rapidly depleted. To 

lie sUi'e, they will last many years. 

Hut   wiin    m One  answer  is:   new 

deposits of rich ere may lie found 

in .en country; but the search has 

already lien diligent. If found, 

rich ore bodies may not he advat] 

tageouslj situated in respect to 

imitation, blast furnaces or 

steel  milts.    A   second  reply  is:   Im- 

thcre are rich ore del 

in other countries, some of which 

are already controlled by Americans. 

Some objections are obvious, especial- 

ly in times of national defense, when 

iron  is jr.ost  needed, 

A   thin!   solution   of   tins   problem 

ha-    hum'   been   sought   by   scientists 

an,I  invi ntoi .    Lai ge sines of mon- 

ive been devoted to expel iments, 

a sured. 

What   is   it'.'    The  economic  utiliza- 

tion   of   low-grade   ore       There   are 

itl    of   such   iron   ores   con- 

veniently   situate'!   as   to   transporta- 

tion   anil   . .,1!   and   steel    in- 

dustries.    Dr. ■'.. i . Jackling ami as- 

ibers   of   the 

American     I'   titutl     of    Mining     am! 

after       cx- 

netic   methods.     This   selected    por- 

tion   I:   sintered   (partiallj   fused   so 

is    to     form     oiasses)    and    crushed 

to    onvemi nt   size.     A   ri. h   concen- 

trate re nit . In acceptable conditions 

for '.lie  blast   furnace. 

Extended experience In mining and 

these lean ores will, doubt- 

less, bring improvements, and. with 

continued research, great economies 

maj he effected. This beneficiating 

of low-grade iron ores, so as to make 

them us.-dile. must he accomplished 

if the   United   Stati continue 

t '   h'dd    its   position   as   a   steel   pro- 

ducer    on    tic    present    scale.      The 

tudie     lave   not    l,ceii   confined   to 

any single ore deposit, dies from 

many localities have been put through 

t'.i' tests. Machinery and methods of 

great value to the iron and Bteel ill 

af a whole, have been devel- 

oped.     The   first    unit   (costing   SI. 

 ni'ii i    of   a    large   plant    for   the 

concent ri tion of t hese low grade 

ores is under construction in Minne- 

sota. Th coi i of tin- complete 

-en put at $60,000,000; 

its capacity would be inn.nun tons 

el' rock daily, yielding 10,000 tons of 

concentrates ' ourtesy Eng. Founda 

tion. 

¥©XvHg°°°Lamdl ©I? fc I&ragdl Wwm 
,!l   tic con'.' 

North Aim ■ ■ :-» the small 

for  the   United  States  and 

Canada.     Texas   own*   all   tlm    north 

of   ti;e   Ri     Grande,   the   only   d 

river in  t   i ilso the onl; 

the possible exception of the 

Trinity that is navigable for mud- 

cats  and  pedestrians. 

bound   on   the   north   by 

26  o      0 by  all 

the  oceans   in I I i xcept   t lie 

Lull' 
!'    Mexico   and   South    America,   and 

Pacific   Ocean. 

the   milky   way  and   the  sUlereal   uni- 

. 
If   Texas   Were   chopped   loose    from 

tie   resl led   States   and 

the   Panhandle,   it   would   float 

into    the   ocean,    is    it    rests   upon   a 

I       ranean  sea  of  fresh   wa- 

ter. 

I    that   the   people 

in   Brownsville   call   the   Dallas 

pie  Yankei the  citizens  of  El 

l'a ■ snei " at the citizens of Tex- 

arkana, Texas, as being snobs from 

the   efj 

1'    is    !   I irthcr   from    El 

Paso, Texas, to Texarkana, Texas, 

thin   it   is   from   tIhicago   to    New 

Is nearer St. 

Paul, Minn., than it is to Browns- 

ville. 

Tim   chief  oci upation   of  t hi 

[»!e of Texas is trying to keep from 

making all the money in the world. 

Tiie chief pursuit of the people was 

formerly .Mexicans, hut now it is 

land buyers, steers nnd Texas crop 
records. 

; ■     United  States  with Texa     iff 

! would   look   like a   three-leggi d   He 

'mi ten 

t 

they   can   ■ a;   night.     If  a 

II 's   head  should  he opened,   the 

mail  'd'  T d  be  found   pho- 

tographed on his brain.   This ■, 

'    el't. 

vein'     front     rate     is       I 8 

miles   I', ■ in  your   fronl  door, you  ii" 

in.i    lady's   gate   is   LSO 

rom   her  front   door, and   she 

is thinking of moving her house hack 

so that   .-he will   not  1    annoyed   by 

idles and peddlers. 

Ilords have whole 

:.'ain ranees an.- rivers on their 

ranches. One Texan ha- In - 

navigable river on his farm. If the 

proportion of cultivated lain! in Tex- 

as   were   the   same   as   in   Illinois,   the 

value   of   Texas   crops   would   ebual 

that   ef   the   IT   other   states. 

Texas has enough land to supply 

every man. Human and child in the 

world with a tract of :, feel by 2(1 

feet, ami have enougc left over for 

the armies of tin- world to march 

around   the  border,   hre abn 

Texas grows enough alfalfa which. 

if haled and built into a stairway, 

I would  reach  t    t lie   pearly gates. 

If all the hogs iir Texas were one 

in" hoe. he would IK able to dig 

tin   Panama Canal  in three root-. 

If   all     tile    Texas    steels    wen      ,e: 

steer, he could stand witli Ins fronl 

feet in the (lull' of Mexico, eiie hind 

foot in Hudson Bay and the other 

in the Arctic Ocean, and with his 

tail brush off the mist from the 

Aurora Borealis. 

Some   state! 

i:h fcate Lnraik ©(! 

Bj    Kll   KIM,. 

A Great Selling Event 
Heads   Upstairs   Sinn'   Store   Belling  mil.     Our  lease 

expires   .htn.    1st.      We    will    -Kit    re-new.      Entire   stock 
must go. 

Every shoe marked tit  sacrificing prices 
This  is your opportunity  to buy   Tool wear  at   cosl  and 

less. 

All Novelty I'l.'inps 

$5.85 
Oxfords, Straps and Pumps 

$3.85, $4.85 and $5.85 
COSY TOES 

Fell   slippers  make appropriate Christmas  Kilts.    Gel 
"Cosy   lues" and von gel quality.   CLOSE OUT PRICES. 

$1.19, $1.50 and $1.95 

HEADS 
The  Original   Upstairs  Shoe Store 

SIP,  Houston Street 

September of the  year  1920 found 

me  in  Te :a    Chi i 

freshman, in the study of music.    I 

had   loved   music   ail   mj    life.       \      ■'. 
child.  I   heard almosl   every 

.0   - . although I  never had 

portunity   of    i illy    ru- 

inous    nni.-i. iai Bul     in 

hear   music   did    i mej    I 

wanted   ti ke   it,   mj    if.     While 

in  high  school  i  di certain 

fondness   for  popult ml   jazz 

8 i   II    In-   inated    me   and   drew   me 

into the mood,    li al  music 

of  any   kind   appealed   VI 

to me.    Hut the music that a] 

to   my 

such   a-   "Wandering   in   Dreafland," 

by   E.  .1.   Mergen,  no i  "Whi ■ 
of  tin-   Pines,"  by   J<  0 

i:s,   and    the    tike.      By    Sep- 

tember   I   consider! 

read   out   anil   play,   after  a   !. 

anythii ■ i n   .J|> to that   t ime. 

This   was   my   altitude   when    I    en 
I ■ 

Here  1  took up the  atudj oi 

harmony, and theory.     Hut  in v 

ciations     and     chanced     conditions 

caused    a   self-con 

never fell before.    In piano I .-tudie.! 

technique,   striving    to    put 

-ion   into   what   I   p! ived.     If.,   I 

mas   I   mi-   SO  UpSel   l hat   I   dared   nol 

play in the pi others.    I had 

gone  to pieces, musically.    1   .■ 
a  man  groping  in  darkness, 

But, through 
continued     sluily     and     pract 

scales,   arpegi . i    exer- 

cises   by   both   Han Heller,   I 

found    a ■    would 

lead    to    m.. I    a! 0    took 

in    F" 
i'\    Rubinsti in;   "! eu,"   1 

old ''Pizzicato,''     by 

By   steadj    practici .   1    . 

arch.     It    was 

tin!"  I   ha ..a'  pla 
public    with    'i 
ci'inpaniments.      At 

!       \ :     , onu 

-   from   Chaminade   and    It.- 

thoven   to   memorize.     Harmi 
,      ! 

gin    to    reali 

studj    in td   late   in   the   yeai.     Bui 

By 

I g from f"i:' 

.My    increase    in     knowledgi 

deepened    no 

derstanding  of  music.     Certainly   il 
!   my    hie, 

music,   but i 

I  cue   for  thai   al 

n iliar.     Mj   devol ion   I'm-   music   is 
like devi t urn   for  pei One   hoes 

I   with whom he  ;    so inti- 

mate    that    he    knows    then    i Ion a. 

ter   and    highest    principles   of   life, 

has been  the main 

i   bringing ah.mt  my  under- 
;      however,      fee     has      heell 

■     Incentive for worn, for if 1  had 

,d   for  n i   «hould 

never   have   taken   the   pains 

to undei 

dy    attitude    toward   ragtime    and 

materially] 

1  .an   not condemn   it, 

lo   this  would   be  t.) condemn 

on "f tome person' 

would   he   to  condemn   that 

which    many   poop!,    of   the 

calling. I- thesi reasons, 

! mvinced that ragtime certain 

i placi The only possible 

way  for   ragl ime  to   he  m ide  bene- 

for   it   t,o   he   used 

for    amusement,     in     order     to     take 

. iii.l   off   the   more   weighty 

l   .   alter   which   he   conies 

hack t,.- his real worl with new ap- 

preciation and stronger determina- 

tion to accomplish the things worth 

while,    do t   a    too -inch  ice crean 

makes the child sick, wm nuicli rag- 

time     retards     growth     and     hinders 

A  student  just taking up 

i   or   calm-  Shakespeare.     In 

no    way,   he    who   ha 

nothing   hut   jazz  can   nol   appreciate 

lli-   .me   of   the 

great problems of the present day to 

educate  the  people  awaj   from   rag- 

time and jazz    to , au ■■ thi in  to di 

tone  values  thai   an 

music. 

subject   that   1   have  studied 

.a    helped   me  with   my  music.  The 

:." immediate 
help    are    Lathi    al h.      Of 

course, not all of tin- different terms. 

nid   symbols   foun I   in   m t ic 

conic    from    any    oil"    or    two    Ian 

hut     Latin,    especially,     has 

getting   a   clear   concep- 

manj   .,!'   the  ones   |   have 

"' '     Then,  when  my  mind  has  be- 

come   tired   of   working   on    somp 

pi..Idem,   if   I    take   up   a 

o  into  the 

[O   I.a- k 

to the problem with new 

Vigor.      In    itudj Ing   1 I   one    is 

loulary, 

conceiving   new   and   d 

a      to     convey     th ■     nicest 

if me,ininj; and tl 

yi   music;   for  what   Is  music  hut   the 

intelligent    workings   of   th-   mind'.' 

'i levefcped  and   pre. 

pared    nn     mind    f"i'    the    clear cut, 

>traight-to-the-point   thinking   which 

be done win music. 

Alway    before, my  inter.' t  in mu- 

aow    it 

o he permanent    I tl 

.  enthusiasm  and  sympathy 

i eu- .   I    leal n    nut   ..nly   the   he tor,',, 

■ 

pie   behind   thai   music.     In 

this  way   1   have   developed   a   more 

I   realize   thai 

I do not   knew very much about  mu 

sic, Inn that the oi ganization of what 

1    ile   know   and    feel   ".ill    c 

der the  supervision  of 

thetic   teachers   as   Texa    Christian 

University  offers. 

V.   M.   AMI   V   W.   HOI.lll.Ni; 

PROTRACTED iEVIVAl  MKKT 

\\        a    view   to   stimulating   as 

miii a    nt. rest   as   possible   in   the   an- 

nual    revival    services,    among    the 

lemselves,  th* cabinet     ■■ 
\      '       \    and   the   V.   W.   ('. 

\ have volunteered to take the re- 

ditv of the meeting. The 

,d    meetings   bagini    tonight. 

l.   W.   Boultinghouse, 

YOU'LL NF.KI) A 

CORONA 
The Pcaonjl Writing Mdihme 

\   student   who   has   no   l\p, 
wilier    is     badly       handicapped 
i lies.'     days.      Notes,      themes, 
theses,    all     must     he    typewrit 

1,,    bring   the    best    mark-. 

Intnl.a'.- patented       folding 
feature   makes   possible   all   the 
advantages of a bin' typewrite) 

t|      wonderfully   convenient 
■ '     pound   machine, 

Si mi    a    month    will    buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

'Pliant   II*! 

802 .Main Si. Near 7lh Si. 

THIS IS PHOTOGRAPH WEEK 
Why Nol Solve Thai Christmas Cift      A 

Problem Now? / 

A   Photograph   is  the concrete  representation   of 
your absent personality—it keeps your memory green 
though  you   maj   be I    <>r  miles  away.    II' 

wet-.' called away  to-morrow   would   you   have  a 
photograph to leave behind? 

Why   mil   make arrangement   NOW   for a  sitting 
id  AVOID Till'.  HOLIDAY   RI SH 

STAUT'S STUDIO 
HIGH   GKADE   I'HOTOGRAPHH   AND   PORTRAITS 

Picture  Framing, Kodak   Pininhing    \iev   Made  Anywhere 

509'/i   MAIN   ST. PORT  WORTH, TEXAS 

Hill   Houston Phone  I..  1561 

j   Ed. Gamble & Co. 
Whole-ale  and   Retail 

MEATS 

loll    Worth,     Texas 

IIIIII.U.IIIII.Mil...Mil.Mil..1111!,,. 

SERVICE QUALITY 
iiMiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiHiiiuiiiHiiiiiiii 

FAIR PRICE 

New  and old  Students [Welcome to 

Ford's Store Cafe 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES ] 

OF THE DAY       /' '   r   ' 
\Y;iif   Here  for Cars— Jusl   North  of Campus 

IIIIIII i i-iiiiiMiini iniiiimniiui  "urn •niiHi'iini 

'"ml mining 

_**£> GOOD/EA* Weir 
REPAIR/NO SYSTEM. 

UIJKKTY SHOE KPP AIR SHOP 
Ids \V. dlli St. Lamur  1558 

TIM 
We Welcome 

T. C. V. Students 

GORDON BOSWELL 

Ffl©irii©G 

Do You Know 
—that money saved is in reality stored ener- 

gy?   Have you begun to set aside some portion 
or Life's Autumn? 

We have every facility for Service in our Savings 
Department. $ 

(Established  187S) 

Fort Worth National Bank 
i apital, Surplus and Profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth. United States Depositary 

70-' Main SI. L. 775 

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiit i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi;;mii i IMIIIIIIIillllllllllllliHlllllllllMIII 

DRUM SEED & FLORAL CO. 

FOH CUT FLOWERS    - 

Lamar 27000 .-,07 Houston 

The  Skiff 
May I continue to saj tliis is the student bod) 

paper, edited and published long before the present 
stall' ever came lure. This paper is to T. ('. V. jus! 
what the Star-Telegram is to the city of Forl Worth 
K is our medium of advertising sur .school and stu- 
dent body. 

Read the Skill's ads. Patronise our advertisers. 
Ads mean money. Honey means a Skiff. Skiff 
means T. C. I . month. Bigger school means a 
bigger Y<M . when yon are through. A 

THE STAFF. 
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ina   nighl   I   cam  w   Utta  from '■ ",f 

fiahil . I that she liked 
The 

Wt'll, we aint mad or nothintr—just 

powerfully peered, Ma :.n<J 811m 

POM •!! fat] Ilka fatting together 

ami baaing ■ fight, onljr we aint 

thinking of fiithnnir each other, 
*   •   • 

A l-'nr' Worth newspaper cornea 

out and aayi that rooting at the 

T.  C  U.-Arkanaai  fame   waa  weak. 

That   paper   ooghl   to   In-   mad   for 

libel   bacanaa   the   rooting   at 

game  wasn't   weak--it  was   positively 

darwnTight rotten, ikkening, and dia- 

gra< -ful. 

a   •   a 

The   pap   aqoadi   didn't   -how   up 

at  tins, tin fame i vet pull- 

ed in the itate of Texaa. \ goodly 

nnmber of theae wi-hy-wn.-i y limber 

backed, Fcrawny necked, pale faced, 

and addle brained, lotalled itudenti of 

T. C. V. bad to go home to mama 

and papa The poor little Innocentl 

haven't eroufrh spunk nor hrain-pow- 

cr to raaaon out the meaning of true 

school spirit. While thi -c weak 

kneed, selfish imitatiol - of men and 

women wire off wmewhare ailariooa- 

ly playing with mama's apron 

•trinps,   anil    being   patted    by    pa 

anil   bill   sister:   old   Varsity   wai   out 

at Panther Park fighting 'he moil 

gruelling eonteal of the season, crip- 

pled and handicapped fro n every 

angle, little Cherry onconaciotui and 

out of hit mind half the time. Cow* 

hoy hurt. Honey hurt, Fowler hurt, 

praeticalli   the  whole  team  hurt. 

I;, in eea of pain ami fatigue 

that entire gang ituck to the guna, 

without ■ whimper coining from a 

•ingle men. and fought the OUthweil 

conference ehampionahip da ma 

a   fraaale. 

All thi. did that old gang do for 

the honor of T. C, V. and thai sickly 

crow! of would he T. ('. IT. conati- 

tuen'..    who    spent    the    day    of   the 

eontc-t at home 

1 can'l lee under mch ctreum- 

Man,.     aa    theae,   why    hasting   i« 

barred in this university If I 

had my way every one of these 

birds  would   get   the   licking  of  hit 

life. 

Bpeakirg of licking—Oh, that 

makei   me   wishful   to   weep;   why, 

T Can baldly sit down at 'hi.- very 

minute. Several nights ago Can- 

trill.    Bender,    and    I    happened,    in 

three,    I   atayed with  them 

I  w.i- !   too deep 

ill   now   handi   me 

self   j 
another 

king, 

duet 

to   quit,: 

trey, 

him- 

■he   did   mine. 

pea rani i 

outward   ap 

In    like    this 

easily     d 1| Well,      1     didn't 

fall   in   the   la 1   just 

found    another    girl    and 

Betting   ■ 
hotf    wild, 

vicious   J.nd 

fair-the-well. 

high   and 

H<     and 

each 

1 

••11 

other    to    ■ 
tight 

t inally   the   boyi   settle   down 

ng each otl ei      1   sto] 

them and   pried tin- pot  a few licks. 

ami   Lhey   calli 

two   kings,   an 

tba   board      B ad   ■   pan-  of  " 
,1,.,, ..._   ,    fjvr     ,, downright,  diabolically  mean  i 

Hen   ws    ma with a pair of I re 

queen,   and   a  deuce,   ai d   seal a 

Polks,   donl me   for   this 

-lush;   blame   Toad   are; 

* 
sat Ion   in  this 

school called the "Dii tj   1 our." They 

who crave 

me.     Cantrell   had   bloodshed  of They 

and   a   jail- :'nv" 

1 intri       turni   up   hi.-   card    in 
the  hole;   Ve  (bids;     I [!■ 

aeei  and  a   pair  of 

kings. Bender tun - up his card 

in the bole. Great lehoaaphat! 

It's  a   deuce,    He   has   three   duces. 

The two look at me all anticipa- 

tory, et   ei tola. 

And.  I'm   going '    for 

help    if    some 

telling   a   de- 

My  hub   card  w.is 

pee!      Thii 

poochbes. 
and    fourteen 

Ii 1   I   gar)   well   on   this  Centrell? 

I'll    -iiy   i   did.     1   warmed   up   on 

Bender,    and    then    set    Kid    Centrell 

mi   fire.    Boy, I waa   in  the beighth 

of my glory. 

four, whether he v.     ' E or not, 
*    *    * 

iwl   to  make. 

I ut  my hie. 

iw come 

the    fin Morris 
1 

rid 1 won. 

II"   knows   that,   beyond 

is  uglier than  I  am. BO  oui   of jeal- 

ousy he tried to burn me up.   If he 

didn't,    some    Add B 

done   it  because  I'm  a  Shirley. 

the .Ji nurse    of 

a   bouse   where 

In id :e    i 

our   wandering,   on 

the   great    came   of 

running   rampant. 

We    played    on    for 

Now Centrell doesnt play bridge, 

Som 'body auggested poker. Being 

aa bow all three of ua are upright 

Christian younj; men. and had no 

money I ither. we could noi 

our   way   clear   until   some   nut   said 

poochh    poker. 
*    *    <■ 

For   -ome   who   do   not   know   the 

meaning of poochh, 1 shall endeavor 

to do • little elucidating. The syl- 

lable "po" is derived from the old 

Caulic ti rm "poe." which means— 

crab   ankles.     The   second   letter   "o" 

is taken from the American ex- 

pression   "ohel".   the    meanings    of 

which are entirely too numerous 

fur urn of my simple attribute! 

to iven attempt any sort of classi- 

fication. The "eh" comes from 

the good old expressive English 

noun "cl'.u " The last "h" mean 

haul. The two "hV combined 

mean "hit hard'' Add all these 

explanations together, and there 

will be a fairly i;oo<l working defi- 

nition of poochh. If then' is any 

dumbell who believes thi- treatise 

cf the term not explanatory enough 

about the only advice that I can 

give on the matter is foi him to 

come to me and indulge in a bit 

of     physical     experiment. 

We played mostly «tud pogktT 

with the sky the limit. However. 

■one of US eared to try and make 

the limit. This hen- I lai hell ran 

wild for * time. He bluffed me and 

Itender wtil it waa a shame. When 

over we called his bluff thouirh, 

he had i ither an aee in the hole 

or the other caul to a pair. Bend- 

er didn't look well, and believe you 

me I certainly was in misery. Lord 

how i saved my strength, and pray- 

ed for a chance at this  Cantrell. 

We Struggled alone with varied 

success, and me getting, weaker 

every minute. 1 eertainly was 

feeling painful. Bender had stopped 

•siltiriK    down    fully    thirty    minutes 

before. 

Cantrell deals the cards. The 

first cards turned up all around 

are: Cantrell an ace. Bender a trey. 

and me a trey. Cantrell bets a 

couple of poochhos. Me and Bend- 

er stay litrht with him. Next round 

shows  a   kitiK   for   Cantrell.  a   dueee 

for Bandar, and duece far ma. 

Cantrell bets again, and we stay 

right with him. The next deal 

drops Cantrell a jack, Bender a five 

spot, and me a queen Cantrell 

bets   again,   and   Bender    raises   him 

so longer, and then i]uit from 

exhaustion After the game 

were   compared.     It   waa   found   that' 

' -II was literally lacerated 

and bruised until his flesh didn't 

look human. Bendei came next as 

being i mrked quite extensively. 

My alligator skin stood me in trood 

behalf   that   time, 

I   notice   thai   basketball   prai 

begins    this    week.      Proapecta    are 

bright   and    we   have   a    good    home 

schedule. 

T.et     u-     hope    that     the      atu 

body   will    snap   out    of   it   and    back 

the    club    with    at     least    a     pal 

of Interest. 
* 

After   that   poochh   party   I   slept 

until eleven thirty a. m. I Would 

have been sleeping yet. but Bender, 

who was also asleep, flogs an arm 

over the tide of the bod and touches 

Parker'a clarinet. The mutt grabs 

the instrument, starts playing it. 

and awaken- both uf us. 
*    »    • 

Prof.   Gettys,   sociology   dispenser, 

agrees   with   me   thai   a   wild   woman 

might  become  tamed, but  thai 

utterly impossible to domesticate her. 

I usually get inspiration to write 

this stuff from Stevenson's phono- 

graph. McCartney, the Beard broth- 

ers and Toad have a suite of roomi 

together. The four of them have 

a bunch of good records. 1 mean 

phonograph records, »".'ght this min- 

ute I'm listening to some poor CUSS 

bawling in a sickly tone. ''Sally, 

won't you come back to the alley." 

•lust such music as that is the cause 

of a good deal of this goo called 

"I'uge's I'ot Shot-." At present 

inspiration is on the num. T sus- 

pect that it would be a good idea 

for the quartet to obtain another 

record or so. 

Speaking    of fin me    to 

think   of   beat [' 

bio    thai    this Southern    Metl 

hour   or   University gai 

have   strong   ■ to   bi 

I 
any   form  of 

■ 

they will wish they had madi 

of T, C.  I 

l    ol   ed in one of the newspaper? 

iy     got     rampant     and 

painted   the  T.   i .   U.-S    M,   1 

r S, M,  I'. 

'iced  in 

the   same  paper   thai   S.   M 

dents   had   made   th*«ats   to  the  ef- 

■ 

some  sort   of  a  coup  against T.  C. 

U.   in   order   to   even   up   mat! I 

e  Mustang  will   use  a  little 

Horned 
: that   bunch 

would learn a lesson concern!] 

poring with this same  I 

that "Live and learn' 

be S, M. t'.'s mol to. Hour . 

seem to be learning very slowly. 

I'orli ips    the    follows   who 

painting   did    smear   it   on   to   a   su- 

perfluity.    On  the other hand. I    hall 

never   forgo'   a   cold,   rainy   day.  bark 

in   'Is.   when   a   crowd   of  wet    and 

chilled   T.   C.    C.    foothi 

got the little end of the de il 

land- of tiiis S. M. 1'. institu 

Here  Is  the  deal  for your 

tion.    It  is first-hand, because I was 

there;     T.   C.    1'.   was   scl    lull 

engage   in   a   lit i ball   encoun- 

ter   with  S.   M.   I'.    The  day se 

t he  engagem ml   c irtainly  turned 

to be a poor one.   The Hon ed I i  g 

put   on   football   togs   in   a   downtown 

hotel   of   Pallas,   and  then   began   the 

journey   to   the   Mustangs'   corral    ii 

nark.     Half  way  out,  ■ 
drizzling   rain    started   fallii ; 

believe me, there wasn't a bit of 

warmth about that T. C. U. bunch 

except   its   spirit. 

Ii     I 

ng   that   litt 

mile awaj. didn't they f 

bunch  wo! 
hat   truck 

..I through the n 
ithern 

i Umax 

■ 

allow  his darii■■. 

mud with old  Vai  ity.    oN sir. 
.: dor- 

y.   sitting   round 

wrapped   in   grandmother'a   quilts, 

* 
lac! bad  no other 

t back thi 

muck   and   stuff   to   ■ 
truck.     Tl ad    Inl i    I 

that   evening   told,   wot.   muddy   and 

with  little   love,  in  their   hearts   for 

S.   M.   U.     The  only  r-.ing   thai 

>m  reeeivini 

all   the  boys  of T.  C.   I'.   Wi 

S.   A.    1".   I ln'1   get   away. 
* »   * 

' 

little excursion i 

to the athli I Texas I 

tiai    I niversity. 
• *   « 

:"  .-'.   M.  U. 

ed and;   . r 

Iision   and   arrest   of   the 

'rator    of 

All   I 

that I hope heartily that 

Spea 

" daringly 

bravi S. M. (J. delibeiately 

e  with a  n \ id' er  on 

of thi that 

member of the party was walk- 

ing  toward  the gallant  go: 

the    light    artillery    for    thi 

tion.     Said  artilli nerve 

or   has   a  brail rid   with   no 

warn i e with the 

gun. 
■ 

If 1 hadn't f 

him  he   could  have  capturi 

t he   so-railed    culprits     by    mei 

•' 
and then by telling him  I 

his  hards.     No 

that place an in leai ning. 

limit, 

I have 

rival   when   you   tampered   with   the 
i  ,     togar of T. C. 

"Kill    the   Baylor 

Bear."     Well,   Baylor   took   to   the 

The   slogan    of    today    Is, 

-Ride  tl ■." and it is being 

*    *     * 
Reaped for  Henrj! 

After   Mr.   Smith   has  finished   lec- 

turing i .'   talking  in chapel, 

la   heard   to   remark   in   un- 

"Mr.   Smith   la   right.     It 

' -   tin   ipeak- 

'1   anybody  but  Fus- 

„( ,p, i - supercharger.   This 

Is  a   device   which   takes   the   scant 

supply of oxygen from the rare- 

fied atmosphere at these tremend- 

i.eights and compresses it to 

sea level density, supplying it at 

this density to the carburetors of 

the  airplane  engine. 

Supercharger  Made  Record  Breaking 

Urplane   Mich;    Poaaible. 

The   |    . .   ird   breakii g   air- 

plane   flighl   of   Lieut.   .1.   A.   Mac- 
o . MOD feet, 

it    possible   through   the   use 

T. ('.  U, STUDENTS 
Lei    a    Dozen    Photographs 

Solve ;i  Dozen  Christmas 

Gifl Problems 

(ireer's Studio 
U   fears    Forl    Worth'-    Leading 

Photographer 
Special    Discount    of    1-3   off   to 
I.   ( .    [       Student-.    Your    I'rints 

for   1921-22   Frog   Free 
Over   Mltchell-Greer   Jewelry 

At   Corner  of   Ninth 

rt MAJCSTK 
ONLY YMcWrne pv-kviua 

'.. CIS TIME VAUPEVILI.E 

.las.   Hart   preaei ts 

Tom  \\ lae and Company 
"Memories" 

Frederick   Bowers 

Musical   comedy   star   and   song 
writer    in    his    own    big    song 

revue. 

Joe   Drowning 

A  Timely  Sermon 

Butler and Parker 

In   a   unique   ikil   entitled, 
"Iioii't    Make    Me    Laugh" 

Tracej   Palmer and Traeey 

Singing, Dancing. Eccentricities 

Sultan 

The  Unique  Wonder 

Gordon and Rica 

Trying   to   Amuse 

10  Cars  With  or  Without   Drivers 
lords.  Dodges,  Buicks,  Cadillacs 

Prices Reasonable—Careful Drivers 
"When .Minutes Count"' Call 

Lamar 31—665—845—999 

$ Dollar Dodge Rent Co.  $     II 
Kill Main        111 E. Fourth        1301  Commerce 

0)9 FHSCHmi 
POPULAR PRICE 

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAH GARMENTS 
AND  MILLINERY 

503 Houston Street 

Phone Lamar I Hi I Port Worth. Texas 

y 

t    • About half a mile from and 

The  record, "All  by  Myself."   is ,,n   "*h1  "( S'  •*.  U. the truck  | 

Established   1877 

yVhen Selecting Your 
Athletic Equipment, 

or 
Other  Necessaries 

(ome 1o Headquarters 

A.J. Anderson 
& Company 

Houston  at   unit St. 

"Sportsmen*a   Headquarters 

More   Than    10   Years" 
for 

Work  Our  Specialty 

Announcing recent installation of latest 
and improved type of 

Permanent Hair 

Waving Machine 

A belter wave in  less time 

SELLERS MARINELLO 
SHOP 

702 Houston Street 

iii(iiii mil 
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PANGBURN'S 

the machine now. It brings back 

many fond memories, many reminis- 

cences. I think of her, of those eye- 

—perhaps tiny were eyes of blue. 

IT mayhap they were of brown. I 

see her lucks of raven hue. or per- 

chance it is auburn. The soft eon- 

tour of her face is mirrored un my 

mind, and those smiling lips seem 

once more so close. Image! flit 

through niy brain, over changing pic- 

tures. Now a Titian-haired vamp 

appears     she    was    fickle.      1    see    a 

demure,   in   appearance,    brunette— 

she was too Worldly wise. My vi- 

sion is obscured, oh, now a daahing 

blonde hovea into sinht—she was too 

frivolous. Now appears a little 

maiden of Kolden tresses and lii^-, 

beautiful eyes, but those eyes always 

lied. Well, I'm "all by myself" now 

in the true sense of the word, thank 

the  Lord. 
>:,      I      a 

The record is turned over and "One 

Kis.-," softly takes the breezes. Yeh, 

mine darn fond remembrances; one 

kiss is what usually started me on 

.the downward path, the path of fear, 

jealousy,  and  finally  hatred 
* ri     • 

On the other hand, I stop and 

wonder just how much misery, how 

much woe. how much trouble. 1 have 

had in an effort to get just that one 

kiss. 
* *     * 

Somebody has now put on a piece 

entitled, "In ■ Boat." I'll never for- 

get the times we ipent in a boat on 

the   hip   lake,  under   the  moon.   But 

s  a  atreet   car  track,    I 

been   told   that   the   S.   M.   V 

ARTISTIC 

M \NUf ACII'KKKS 

Waltom's 
mJJiamonds\ 

PICTURE 
RJAMINC 

^IICrrrT 
PICTURES 

\ k 

FIRST 

cArttCo/ 
LAM/Ml!   ISO!   OR   4060 

,408-407  HOUSTON  3TRFPT 

Mail   Orders   Promptly   tilled 

and   Solicited 

BAKER BROS. 
■■LOWERS. 

Are   What   You   Want   for   Any 

Occasion 

Reserve 
Your 
Xmas 
Gifts 
Now 

fttlJALTQM-Sie*} 
■ o« >■' 

"Pure Food" 
Ice Cream 

"Better" 
Candies 

1301-03-05-07 WEST SEVENTH STREE1 

Fnrt  Worth, Texas. 
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MILLINERY 
The besl hats as usual are hero, I ho 

price   is   right.     We   hold 

open house Tor you. 

BOONE'S 
(101   Houston   Street 

Where  Most   Women  Trade 

L 
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